
Starters
Soups Du Jour

$5 Bowl  $4 Cup

French Onion Soup Gratine
$5 Bowl  $4 Cup

Onion Rings
A club favorite. Jumbo onions, specially

breaded, fried crisp.   $8

Salads
Club Salad

Mixed greens, tomato, bacon, avocado, croutons, egg, and honey mustard balsamic dressing.
$9 Large, $7 Small, $4 Add Chicken, $10 Add Salmon

Caesar Salad
Romaine, croutons, and our signature dressing
are garnished with shredded Parmesan cheese.

$9 Large, $7 Small, $4 Add Chicken, $10 Add
Salmon

Brittany Salad
Mixed greens, cauliflower, bacon, peas, sweet

dressing, and Parmesan cheese.
$9 Large, $7 Small, $4 Add Chicken, $10 Add

Salmon

Scoop & Soup
A scoop of chicken salad, California chicken

salad, ham salad, or tuna salad presented on leaf
lettuce with a cup of soup.  $6

Chef Salad
Mixed greens with ham, turkey, bacon, cheddar,

mozzarella, Parmesan, eggs, and tomato.   $12
Large, $10 Small

Demi California Chicken Salad
Our famous house recipe chicken salad with

grapes and almonds is presented in this petite
version with assorted cut fruit and a danish  $9

California Chicken Salad
Our house chicken salad with the addition of

grapes and toasted almonds is presented with
fresh fruit and a Danish.  $12



Sandwiches

Cold Sandwiches are presented with ranch chips. Hot Sandwiches are presented with fries.

Patty Melt
A third pound ground chuck burger, grilled

onions, thousand island dressing, on grilled rye
bread.    $10

BLT
Crispy bacon on toasted white bread topped

with mayo, lettuce, tomato  $8

Pork Tenderloin Sandwich
Our over-sized pork tenderloin is breaded, deep

fried, and served on a bun with fries.  $10

Chicken Bacon Ranch Wrap
Grilled spinach tortilla, mozzarella cheese,

chicken, bacon, and ranch dressing.  $10

Chicken Tenders
Six ounces of boneless breast meat is breaded

and deep fried.  $13

Country Club Cheese Melt
A grilled cheese on your choice of white or

wheat with sautéed onion, grilled tomato, and
bacon slices.  $8

Deli Sandwich
Your choice of thinly sliced ham, turkey, chicken

salad, California chicken salad, or tuna salad. 
Presented with mayo and lettuce on your choice

of white or wheat bread.   $8 Half  $10 Full

Vegetarian Boca Burger
A third pound veggie burger is grilled and
presented on a bun with a tomato & onion

bruschetta and mozzarella.   $8

Deli Duet
A cup of your choice of soup and half a deli

sandwich.   $10

Chicken Club
Your choice of grilled or fried served on a bun

with tomato, bacon, and Swiss cheese.  $10

Catfish Fillet Sandwich
Fried crisp and presented on a bun with tartar

sauce, & tomato.   $10

Jr's Egg Sandwich
Grilled ham, cheese, two fried eggs, and

mustard on wheat.  $10

Chipshot
Shaved ham piled high with Swiss cheese on

grilled white bread.   $9

J. C. C. Cheeseburger
A third pound Angus burger with American

cheese.  $8


